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11th, nearly three weeks from the first onset of the
haemorrhage.
A partial post-mortem examination was permitted. The

viEcera were bile-stained; the liver was hard, and slightly
contracted. The stomach contained a quantity of blood. The
mucous membrane of the stomach was thickened, and there
-was no trace of any ulceration. The pylorus was normal. The
gall bladder was small, contracted, and empty, and its walls
thickened. On introducing the finger into the gall bladder it
was found that it could be passed on easily into the duo-
denum directly, to which it was firmly adherent. Lying
loose in the duodenum was an unfacetted gall stone, with a
quantity of blood. The edges of the opening were soft, and
probably of recent date. The gall stone measured 4 by 1 an
inch, and weighed when dry 40 grains.

Malpas, Cheshire. HEN:RY A. DUFFETT.

FRESH FRUIT IN CHRONIC DYSENTERY.
I SHOULD like to draw attention to the value of certain sorts
of fresh fruit in the treatment of chronic dysentery. As far
as 1 know, none of the textbooks on the subject (except
Davidson's Hygiene and Diseases of Warm Climates) allude to
this. From my own personal as well as professional expe-
rience I have found them of the greatest value. I may
specify strawberries, grapes, figs, and, if they can be so
classed, tomatoes, these being all seed fruits as distinguished
from stone fruits. Of course they must be in absolutely
-good condition. For some years past I have made use of
them largely in treating chronic dysentery and diarrhcea, with
most happy results. I must own the idea is not original, but
was impressed on me by the late Dr. Sausmarez Lacy, of
Guernsey, who, I believe, had practised this treatment for
many years. As the season for invalids from India and the
tropics has now commenced, the suggestion may be of use to
those of my brother practitioners who find diet a difficulty in
such cases.
Folkestone. ARTHuR DE BUTTs, L.S.A.Lond.

TRAUMATIC PNEUMOTHORAX.
HAVING read in the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL of April 13th
Mr. Lucas's two cases of traumatic pneumothorax, I am
induced to send you brief notes of a case recently under my
eare.
On February 11th last I was called to see a young man,

aged 20, who had received a blow from the end of a pole with
which he was placing a belt on a pulley. He had been struck
just above and to the outer side of the left nipple, about the
lower edge of pectoralis major. He was then suffering from
shock, and though I noticed the heart's sounds to be feeble, I
thought it was due to the shock, and ae he was dressed did
not make a thorough examination.
Next day, however, I found the heart displaced to the right

of the middle line quite an inch; percussion over the whole of
the left side was hyper-resonant, the bell sound well marked,
also metallic tinkling, vocal resonance was amphoric, while no
breath sounds were audible. There was very little external
evidence of the blow, nor were there any subjective symptoms
beyond slight shortness of breath on exertion and the sore-
.ness of the bruise, which latter subsided in a few days.
There was certainly no fractured rib. After a week or so the
heart began to go back, but it was not until six weeks after
the accident that things were in their normal condition.
warrington. A. W. HALL, L.R.C.P., etc.

VESICULAR HERPES OCCURRING ON THE GLA&NS
PENIS IN TYPHOID FEVER.

HERPES occurring in the most common situation-the lips-
is rare in typhoid fever; it is certainly very rarely met with
in the situation here recorded. The patient, aged 22, on the
twelfth day of the disease, informed me that on the previous
-day an eruption had appeared near the end of his penis, and
that it came as a crop of six or seven " little blisters," which
had since burst or been broken. On examination the remains
of the vesicles were seen on the dorsum of the glans, close to
the corona, kept moist by secretion under a rather long pre-
puce. There was no swelling of the inguinal gland, and no
urethral discharge. There were no vesicles on the inner
surface of the prepuce, nor was there any labial herpes. The
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patient's evening temperature at this time was 102.20 F.; he
was passing five loose motions, on the average daily, and was
slightly delirious. The eruption was dressed with a little
boracic ointment, and healed in less than a week, leaving no
trace.
Rickmansworth. H. W. WEBBER, M.S., M.D.Lond.
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MEDICAL & SURGICAL PRACTICE IN THE HOSPITALS
AND ASYLUMS OF GREAT BRITAIN, IRELAND,

AND THE COLONIES.

THE LEICESTER INFIRMARY.
A CASE OF ENTERIC FEVER, WITH THOMBOSIS OF BOTH FEMORAL

VEINS AND ABSCESSES IN LUNG AND SPLEEN.
(Under the care of Dr. COOPER.)

[Reported by MICHAEL B. FOSTE1R, M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P.,
House-Physician.]

R. G., a labourer, was admitted on August 3rd, 1894, with a
history of seven days in bed, the prominent symptoms being
diarrhcea and pain in the belly. He bad been ailing for a pre-
vious week with headache and pains in the limbs and back.
On admission most of the signs and symptoms of enteric
fever were present. Spots were well out, large, and numerous.
The splenic edge was felt just below the costal margin. The
urine contained a large trace of albumen. There Were no
signs of bronchitis.
Fresh spots appeared on the next four days. For the first

seven days nothing of special note occurred. The tempera-
ture was continuously between 1030 and 1040; the pulse 108,
soft; the tongue thickly furred, tending to become dry the
stools light and pea-soupy, four to five a day. The urine
remained albuminous.
On the next three days there were morning remissions of

temperature of 10, with slight improvement in- the general
symptoms. On August 13th (ten days after admission and in
the fourth week of illness) the patient had a rigor, which was
repeated on the next two days. The temperature ran up" to
1040, 104.60, and 1050 respectively. Swelling and edbnma of
the left leg and thigh were then noticed, with a teAder, hard
cord in the left groin, over the femoral vein; his general con-
dition was worse, the motions and urine were passed in bed.
The tongue was dry and cracked; the pulse 128, small 'and
feeble, and he wandered at night. The urine contained one-
eighth albumen.
For the next four days the patient's condition improved.

The pulse was stronger (108). The motions-which 'had
resumed a normal colour, though loose and liquid-were
passed naturally. The tenderness 'and swelling of the left
leg and thigh appeared to be subsiding, but the cord still
persisted. The temperature was more or less' continuous
1020 to 1030.
On August 20th the patient had another rigor, followed by

two on the next day. On examining the chest, dulness at.
the left base was noticed, reaching up to the scapular angle.
The breath sounds were very faint in this situation, and a
few liquid rdles were present. There was no cough or
expectoration; the respirations were 24.
From this time the patient's appearance and condition

differed considerably from that noticed during the earlier
part of his illness. The pulse was very feeble (132), the
tongue dry and cracked, and the face pinched and grey.
The motions and urine were passed in bed. He muttered at
times and was in a condition of semistupor. The belly was
quite flat and the stools dark in colour.
For the next week the temperature was of septic type,

102-1030 at night, normal in the morning. No more rigors
occurred, but the patient was much weaker, drowsy, and
wandering by day and night. The pulse was thready (140).
The physical signs at the left base remained the same. The
urine contained one-eighth of albumen.
On August 31st swelling and cedema of the right le[,

occurred, with a tender hard cord in the right groin and
prominent superficial veins over the lower part of the
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abdomen and thigh. The temperature went up gradually
in the course of the next four days, reaching 1040. Rigors
were repeated daily. The patient became jaundiced, grew
gradually weaker, and died on September 5th.

POST-MORTEM EXAMINATION (SEPTEMBER 6TH).
Intestines.-No ulcerating patches to be seen, but several

recent cicatrices on non-attached margin of gut; a few
slightly enlarged mesenteric glands; none contained pus.
Lungs.-Right, healthy. Left: At base of lower lobe an

abscess-cavity size of small orange; walls of which are
grey and ragged; bronchi leading to it blocked and ves-
sels thrombosed.
Spleen.-A small abscess, size of walnut, at upper end, to

which diaphragm is adherent, and forms upper wall of
abscess cavity; no connection between splenic and lung
abscesses discoverable.
Kidneus.-White and flabby; cortex narrowed; capsule strips

readily.
Veins.-Clot extends downwards on either side from the

junction of common iliac veins to junction of deep with
superficial femorals: it is of reddish grey colour, toughish on
outside, but soft and breaking down in centre; no thrombosis
in portal vein.

REPORTS OF SOCIETIES,
ROYAL MEDICAL AND CHIRURGICAL SOCIETY.
JONATHAN HUTCHaINSON, F.R.S., President, in the Chair.

Tuesday, May 14th, 1895.
ON THE PROBABLE PATHOLOGICAL IDENTITY OF THE VARIOUS
FORMS OF ACUTE SEPTIC INFLAMMATION OF THE THROAT,
HITHERTO DESCRIBED AS ACUTE (EDEMA OF THE LARYNX,
(EDEMATOUS LARLYNGITIS, ERYSIPELAS OF THR PHARYNX
AND LARYNX, PHLEGMON OF THE PHARYNX AND LARYNX,
AND ANGINA LUDOVICI.

ADJOURNED DISCusSION.
Dr. STEPHEN MACKENZIE opened the adjourned discus-
sion on Dr. Semon's paper. The breadth of view dis-
played in the paper completely contradicted any idea
that devotion to a special branch of the profession had
the slightest tendency to lead to narrowness. Previous
speakers had agreed that the various diseases described
were allied clinically, but did not consider them patho-
logically identical. He considered the etiological factor
in disease to be of great importance, and instanced peripheral
neuritis as being due to numerous and dissimilar causes.
Acute inflammation of the tongue, floor of the mouth, and
larynx might be due to herpes, and he quoted two cases,
clinically indistinguishable from angina Ludovici, which after
death were found to be associated with, if not due to, trichina
spiralis and miliary tuberculosis respectively. He thought
the author of the paper had rather cut the ground from under
his own feet by quoting Jordan's bacteriological results.
Without positive bacteriological evidence these various
affections could not be considered to be pathologically
identical.

Dr. DUNDAS GRANT thought that much good would result
from this simple modification in the classification of these
diseases suggested by Dr. Semon. His own experience
tended in the same direction. Of the affections thus grouped
together, typical angina Ludovici was the one least likely to
be pathologically identical with the rest, since he had seen
it secondary to disease of the teeth and also of the ears. He
had been struck by the fatal tendency of such cases, quite
apart from the respiratory embarrassment they might pro-
duce. He quoted a case of phlegmon low down on the
pharynx, followed by various septic phenomena, such as
facial erysipelas andwandering pneumonia, in support of
Dr. Semon's contention. The term " Ludwig's angina "
should be discarded, since it served as a refuge in cases of
difficult diagnosis; the title " acute septic inflammation " of
the throat would be preferable.
Dr. LOVELL DRAGE had long directed his attention to allied

subjects. He had seen a boy, aged 10 years, at a school, with

acute inflammation of the fauces and probably cedema
glottidis, on whom tracheotomy was followed by immediate
relief. In a few hours, however, dyspncea, double pneumonia,
and a rash, probably septic, developed, and death followed
twenty-four hours after the tracheotomy. In the first instance
this casewasprobablyanacuteinflammation of the fauceswhich
was then prevalent; subsequently other cases were seen at the
same school in an early stage, and were treated antiseptically,
with the result that no extension of the disease occurred.
This fortunate event he thought due to the treatment. The
first case did not c.ome under observation until the early
stages were over. In a paper in the Lancet of February 23rd
and March 24th, 1894, he had upheld the same unity in puer-
peral fevers that Dr. Semon now contended for in the case of
the throat. As long ago as 1733 Dr. Huxham had pointed
out the inflammations of the throat associated with influenza.
He had noticed in 1892 that the inflamnmation might remainb
limited to the fauces or extend downwards, and that its
spread could be prevented by antiseptic sprays and gargles.
For this purpose biniodide of mercury was better adapted
than boracic acid. He referred to the close connection be-
tween the prevalence of autumnal diarrhcea and the occur-
rence of typhoid fever, and commented on the increasing
severity of the diarrhcea before the outbreak of typhoid fever.
Dr. W. HILL said that since Dr. Semon's cases were due to

different etiological factors, he wished to ask what was meant
by the phrase " pathological identity." He quite agreed that
the cases had a clinical resemblance to each other, but did
not think they were alike from a pathological point of view.
Dr. KANTHACKwould confine his remarks to the patho-

logical and bacteriological aspects of the question. He had
examined four cases of so-called angina Ludovici (1) acute
cellulitis of the neck following tonsillitis in which the
streptococcus was present; (2) gingivitis due to dental caries
in which the staphylococcus albus and aureus were found;
(3) cedema glottidis and pneumonia in which the pneumo-
coccus (Fraenkel) was found; and (4) phlegmonous inflamma-
tion in a pregnant woman who aborted and died of septic-
aemia; streptococci were found in the spleen and in the
tissues of the neck. In these four cases various pyogenic
micro-organisms were found producing various stages of the
same process. Although bacteriologically distinct the pro-
cesses were pathologically identical. The distinction between
pathological and bacteriological identity was illustrated by
the phenomena of ulcerative endocarditis. Clinically, and
from the standpoint of morbid anatomy, ulcerative endocard-
itis was a pathological entity, but bacteriologically, at least
twelve different microbes could be isolated. It was true that
these micro-organisms were more or less allied, but this was
equally true inthe pathological conditions grouped togetherby
Dr. Semon. The subject of dispute between clinicians and
pathologists was really one about terms which had been
invented long before the advent of bacteriology, and it was
impossible and inadvisable to try to fitnew views to old terms.
He endorsed Jordan's views that different micro-organisms
could produce conditions pathologically identical. The term
" specific " should be employed with caution, since some mor-
bid conditions were due to the interaction of several kinds of
micro-organisms. The streptococci of erysipelas and of in-
flammation were indistinguishable. The same micro-organism
might produce a local or a general morbid change, the deter-
mining factor was as yet unknown. Microscopically there
was no essential difference between inflammation and sup-
puration, they were only different stages in the same process.
In conclusion, he said the present state of pathological
knowledge supported Dr. Semon's views.
Mr. R. W. PARxKER thought there was room for a legitimate

divergence of opinion as to the propositions brought forward
by Dr. Semon. From analogy he thought that the micro-
organisms found in the various forms of inflammation of the
throat and neck were specific. He referred to the possible
instability and difficulty of bacteriological research. Clinically
he considered the conditions grouped together as essentially
different, and thought that the old terms should be retained
and not superseded.
Dr. S8MON, in reply, said that the fact that most of the

criticisms had been somewhat adverse did not surprise or
discourage him. The immediate verdict was not always the
ultimate one. In 1882, at the Clinical Society, hehad brought


